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NO. 4. 

In attempting to sketch the population of the district in 

groups before and after the revolution, much must depend 

upon tradition, until we come within tho last forty years ; 

then, indeed, we may speak from some knowledge of our own. 

Previous to this time, which, in le;al language we may call 

within the memory of man, there may be occasional inac-

curacies. When any such are discovered, it would be 

regarded as a singular favor, that they should be pointed 

out. 

Newberry was settled very much by thr©e classes of people, 

Germans, Irish, and emigrants from our siltor States, North 

Carolina, Virginia, and Pennsylvania. 

The Germans, (i. c. the Summers, I17ayers, Ruifs, Eigle-

bergers, COttllts, Slighs, Piesters, Grays, DeWalts, Boozers, 

Busbys, Buzzards, Shealys, Bedenba>>ghs, Cromers, Berley s, 

Hellere, Boons, ~'~'ingards, Sobers, Folks, Dickerts, Capple-

-~ mans, Halfacres, Chapmans, Blacks, Kinards, Bouknights, 

Barre, Harmons, Bowers, Kiblers, Gallmans, Levers, Hartmans, 

Fricns, Stoudemoyers, Dominicks, Singleys, Bttnows, Paysingers, 

tiVallerns, Stayleys, Ridlehoovers, Librands, Leapharts, Hopes, 

Houseals, Bernhards, Shiners, Haltiwangers, Swigarts, Meetzes, 

Schumperts, Fulmores, Livingstone, Schmitz, Eleazers, Drehrs, 

Loricl~s, 'Vises, Crotwells, Youngeners, Nunamakers, Soutors, 

Eptings, Huffinans,) settled almost in a body, in the Fork, be-

tween Broad and Saluda, Rivers; and their settlement e~tendecl 

from the , junction of the two rivers, opposite to Columbia 

to within three miles and a half of N©wherry Court House. 

~Tuch more of this settlement was included in the original 

county of Newb©rry, when the ling exteaded from a point 

eight miles below Hughey's f©rry, on Broad River to the 

mouth of Bear Creek, on Saluda River, than is embraced 

in the present district. Such a line would bring, within 

Newberry, th© whole of the old settlement of Springhill, 

west of I~Ins. Veal's present residence, In speaking of I~Tew-

berry, we shall consider it proper to speak of it a:, 

embracing this rich portion of Lexington as well as its 

present limits. 
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great error, few men were more beloved. At. the battle of 
~1Tusgrovc's 1~Iills, on Fnoree, in which Col. ~'Villiams, (perhaps 
Col. Shelby,) defeated Col. Innis, Clary was present as ~L 
British Colonel commanding the militit~ ; and iii the ~~ielee of 
defeat, his horse was seized at the Same moment by the cheeks 
of the bridle by two Whig soldiers. He escaped captivity, by 
exclaiming "damn ~-ou, don't you l~riow your own officers." 
After the peace, lie l~erfor111ec1 well all tli~~ duties of a good 
citizen, and was peacefully gathered to his fathers, leaving ~i 
respectable family, all of whom are r.;oiie, with the exception 
of a grandson, Col. Clary, now living in Edgefielcl, and ~~ 
great grand-daughter. 

In their immediate vicinity, lived John tiVortliiilgtoil, cllliet, 
moral, inoffensive and industrious; few mail deserved iilore as 
a parent and a neighbor. From 180-1 to 1SU5, li© far exceeded 
any man I l~new, in the quantity of cotton which lie r~iised 
in proportion to the number of hands he employed. ~~'c~altli 
flowed in upon him apace, and at his deatll, probably iu 182E> 
or 7.527, he still had, after providing for his large f~u7~il~r, 
who h~~d previously married, a very considerable estate. ~'~'here 
are now his ~ sons, or their descendants :? All ~~re gone, so 
far as my knowledge extends, with the exception of one 
;rand son, Dr. ~~'orthington. Two of his claugliters, i1Trs. 
Samuel Clial>man and DTrs. Frank Spearman, survive; another, 
his eldest daughter, ~Irs. Hunter, is long since dead, but is 
represented by several descendants. The only survivor of tl~e 

.settlers i:l this settlement, prior to 180-1, is Hezekiali Miley,* 
(.if hc~ indeed be still Spared,) for last October, at Anderson, 
I s~tw him beyond (0111'-score, stretched upon the bed, which 
I fc~cired was to Inc his bed of death. A_n honest, good, belt 
ililpatient man, lic has passod beyond the ordinary limit of 
life, acid 11a.s seen leis numerous progeny go down to the 

~~hen I speak of 1Ir. Rile; as the only survivor of this settlement, I 
mean the Saluda settlement proper. I'or of the Beaverdam settlement, 
I'Jsgt~.ire Waltor Hert~ert still r©mains. He has passed his three-score and 
ten, and has filled with credit to himself, and advantage to his country, 
the offices of captain in the militia, a 11Zagistrate and Representative in 
th© Legislature. He is now adorning an old age of usefulness, by pre-
senting an example of total abstinence from all which can intoxicate. 
Both have died since this w as written. 
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.liiinself for a season, at the place of our town. (files Chap-
man was a saddler by trade. Ho married a daughter of 
Joseph Summers. From my earliest recollection, 1 (09 or 1800, 
he lived at the place where his worthy son, Samuel Chapman, 
Esq., now lives, and there he lived until leis death, in, I 
Presume, 181 J. 

He began to preach in 1'(8 ~. Often have I heard his dis-
courses. Ho was be~-ond all doubt an eloquent and a gifted 
preacher; and seemed to me to be inspired with a full portion 
of that Holy and divine spirit, which taught `'God is Love." 
His education and means of information were limited, yet, leis 
mighty Master spake by him, as he did by the fishermen "iri 
tivords that burn, ~~nd thoughts which breath." His ministry 
was much followed, and in recurring to his spotless life and 
conversation, leis continual zeal to do good, his kind and 
benevolent intercourse with men, and the meek humility with 
which he bore the railing of the sects of Christians, who dif-
fered in opinion with him, I have never entertained a doubt, 
that ~vhetlier right or wrong, in abstract matters of faith and 
theology, he was indeed a disciple of Hr:~~z u•Izo ca~~ie into the 
Zvorld to save si~z7zers. 

I can see him ~zozv as plainly in my mind's eye, as I have 
seen liim hundreds of times, as well in all the various pttrstlits 
acid intercourse of life as in the pulpit; and yet I find it 
difficult to give of him alife-like description. He was rather 
above the ordinary size; grey hair and beard, not very long, 
but worn; his dress very much that of Friends; a face of the 
most placid and benevolent expression. 

He married more persons than any other clergyman; he 
never would have more than ~1 for his service; "that was as 
much as any woman was worth," was his laughing reply to 
the question "how much do you charge :"' This was his jest. 
For r~o man ever appreciated more highly woman, good virtu-
ous, suffering, feeble tivoman, than lie did, and none had eves• 
more cause to value her; for certainly none better a5 wife 
and mother was to be found than his "~,in gude wife.'' 

As ~, husband, father, master, neighbor and friend, none was 
Ewer more justly beloved than Uncle Giles, as ho was famil-
iarly called by the country all arouncl him. 

'rlie old Dunker meeting house stood near, and I t:liink in 
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"heretics" were wild in the Stone Hills, and were said to be 
the issue of his stock turned loose in the range. 

Passing for a moment out of the immediate range of country 
through which we have been sweeping, and sliding within the 
bounds assigned in No. ~ for the Quaker settlement, we meet 
with the only relics of the bunkers or Dunkards, within my 
knowledge, in this State. Their settlement was mainly on the 
Palmetto Branch, north of Bush River. Of this persuasion 

~~ were originally the Chapmans, Summers, Lynches, Prathers 
and Martins. David DZartin, the father of the family here 
named, lived on Saluda, near Hewitt's ferry. Among those 
bunkers, and the Quakers, without any definite participation 
in either, lived the Elmores, Mills, Hawkins, Brooks, Atkins, 
McKinseys, Larger, Gillilands, Abernathys, Coates, Downs, 
Hilburns, Thweatts, Sheppards, Ramages, Nances, Gillams, 
Coopers, Cates, Myers, Juliens, Rileys, Elsmores, Barrens, 
Curetons, Harps, Hays. 

The bunkers are baptized by immersion: they kneel in the 
water, and are thus plunged three times under it; they neither 
shave their heads or beards. Most of the leading bunkers, in 
the settlement to which I have alluded, became Universalist, 
but not to the extent 'now held by that body of Christians. 
Many retained the long $owing beard. Often have I seen the 
patriarch of that settlement, the good old man, Joseph Sum-
mers, with his whit© beard, extending to and resting on his 
breast. He was a nativo of Maryland. He introduced the 
wheat called the Yellow Lammas, by bringing, as much as h© 
could, in a stocking leg, from that State. It was perfectly 
white, when it was first brought. Ina few years it became 
yellow, and was much valued. I fear in th© many changes 
we have undergone, this valuable variety of wheat has been 
entirely lost. 

!~T NIy venerable friend, Giles Chapman, the great preacher of 
what was called Universalism, until within the last twenty 
years, certainly, always preached the Dunker faith. For I see 
;`they deny the eternity of future punishment" ; and such 
unquestionably was always his teaching. He, lik© his father-
in-law, Joseph Summers, wore his beard. 

^~' Giles Chapman was a native of Virginia; ho was born in 
1748; his father, on immigrating to this State, first loc~~teci 

1 E 
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This camp meeting was held some time between 183 and 

1840, but is what year I do not remember. But I very well 

remember seeing a young man, who had been at school at 

Mount Enon with me in 1835 and 183F, but was then in the 

South Carolina College, parade tho camp ground, dressed in 

old style, with knee-breeches, silk stockings, with bnekles in his 

shoes and ribbons and buckles at his knees, and coat and vest 

of tho antique Revolutionary cut. His father was a staid, well-

to-do farmer who lived near by, n member of the church, and 

you can well imagine how supremely disgusted he tivas at the 

exhibition. 

Mr. Mitchell died not a great while afterwards, probably in 

that same year. He was then very feeble, both i0 mind and 

body. After a long and useful life he quietly fetl asleep. His 

remains lio buried, I think, but I am not sure, at Zoar church. 

He has descendants, great-great-grandchildren, now living in 

that neighborhood, in Edgefield, and others in Georgia, mo3tly 

Methodists. 

In regard to the O'Neall family I am able to give the 

following additional information which I lAarn from a letter 

received from G. T. O'Neall, of Waynesville, Ohio, written 

October 2, 188J. 

Henry O'Neall, a native of Newberry, was the father of 

fourteen children, twelve of whom lived to rear families. 

One of his daughters, Rhoda, married Lewis Chapman, 

youngest son of Rev. Giles Chapman, and was living in Mis-

souri in the year 1884, in her 82nd Sear. Elizabeth married 

John Bays, and was living in Warren County, Illinois, in laer 

72nd year; and Rebecca, who married Jno. T. B  was 

living at the same time near Newberry, lndiana, in her 84th 

year. Theo are all the children of Henry O'Neall who were 

living at the above date. 

The Hon. John H. O'I~'eall is the son of Henry Miles 

O'Neall, and the grandson of Henry, and was born near 

Newberry, S. C. He and his sisters were left orphans at an 

early agP, and he l~Acame the ward of Judge John Belton 

O'Neall. About 1846 his grandfather Henry removed both 

him and his sisters to Southern Indiana, Davis County, where 

he has since remained. He is a lawyer and politician of 

prominence, wag a member of the last Congress, and was, I 

think, re-elected last fall. 
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able. As it may be well supposed ~ this enlightened age, a 

better success followed the withdrawal of the lancet. 

"Dr. Johnstone sold his possessions in Newberry in Y 8-~1, 

and moved to Tuskegee►, Alabama. He lost his eyesight not 

long after his removal. He died is 181." 

Soon after his marriage in 1818 he bought from Mr. Y. J. 

Harrington his plantation, on which there was a new house 

which Mr. Harrington had just built for his own use but had 

not moved into. It stood where now stands the large brick 

house owned and occupied by Judge Y. J. Pope. The house 

was a moderate-sized two-story building, and some years after 

it came into the possession of Colonel Simeon Fair, he, ~vish-

ing to build a larger and more commodious structure, moved 

it some three oi• four hundred yards out onto the street, raised 

it off the ground and built a story of brick underneath, so that 

the house is now athree-story building. Dr. Johnstone lived 

in it almost continuously until the year 1841, when he removed 

to Alabama. The house is now owned and occupied by J. W. 

Chapman and family. The upper, or wooden, part of the build 

ing is seventy-one years old; the lower brick story is about 

half that age. 

Dr. John Foote Johnstone, a sun of Dr. Burr Johnstone, 

was born at Newberry, S. C., May 10th, 1821. In the way of 

education he received all the advantages that Newberry then 

afforded, and his education was completed at the celebrated 

school o F Dr. Waddell at ~'V illington, Abbeville County. After 

a short illness he died on the evening of the Gth of June, 

~8J2. He graduated from the South Carolina Medical College 

in 1848, and went to Montgomery, Ala., in 184J, to begin his 

life work. At that place he lived and labored for forty-three 

years, and passed away at the ripe age of 71 years. 
"The father of Dr. John Long was Bartly (Bartholomew) 

Long, ~vho lived about four miles below Prosperity. Dr. Long 

was a man of limited education, but by dint of hard study 

managed to become well informed in the profession of medi-

cine. He obtained the confidence of the citizens of Newb®rry 

and for several years, from 1840 to 18G0, enjoyed a large 

patronage. He went West a short time before the late war, 

and it is not known at this time whether or not he is still 

llving. 
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On the 21st of January, 7.822, he was happily married to 

Elizabeth Brown. Eight children were born to tlieni, four of 

whom died before the death of their parents. They lived 

together is happy tivedlock over sixty years. Mrs. Moore died 

first, about sig years before he was called. 

His memory ran back to the time when small grain «~a; 

cut with reap hooks, thon with the scythe and cradle, and he 

lived to see the great reaping machines now in use. Hey 

could tell how tobacco, once a staple article in Newberry , used 

to bo hauled to Charleston in a hogshead, and thc~ hojsheacl 

itself was th© wagon. And when he was a boy the first ne-

groes were brought t.o that part of Newberry, and their ail- 

pearance so startled and frightened him that he ran from 

them as he would from a bear. He reniembPrecl when there 

were no houses at Prosperity, when it was indeed Fi•og Level, 

with deep clear ponds of water surrounded by thick woods, 

and many deer coming down to the ponds to drink. He re-

membered the war of 1812, and the embargo, and when wagons 

sometimes went overland to Philadelphia and to bring goods 

back from that city. So many changes have taken place since 

his boyhood that to sit and hear him talk vas almost like 

listening to one who lived before the flood. 

He died as he had lived, at ileac© with all men and at 

peace with (Tod. 

cTOHN A. 1IO0RE AND cTOHN ~V. CHAPNIAN. ~-~-- ~'. 

These two gentlemen were both natives of Newberry; both ' ;` 
read law, and both left the county to practice their profession. 

l~tr. ~Too~re went t<o Columbia, the other to Kingstree, Wil-

liamsburg Count,. They married sisters, I~Tiss Sarah Arthur :, 
and Miss Amanda Arthur, sisters of Edward J. Arthur, Esq. 

John W. Chapman left a widow, MrS. Amanda Chapman, jc'~-' 

(who once taught the Iiartford School,) but no children. She 

now lives with leer nephews, th©~ Killians, about tweI'tT© miles 

above Columbia. ~Trs. Moore lives in Columbia, at the place, 

I believe, where leer husband died. Two children live ~{~ith 

her, one son a,nd one daughter, Annie, who was a lovely girl 

and woman, but I have not seen her in a long time. She, 

too, once taught school in this county, at or near 1~Tr. Cle-

land'9, not far from Silver Street. 

~Ir:• bToore lived nt Newberry Village in his boy hood, and 
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lay„ to regard passing events and persons as matters giving 
work, and only this, for the pen of the fut~~re historian. 

AN OLD FAtiIILY BIBLE. 

Tho Bible belonging to the Chapman family, the family of 
the compiler of these Annals, was printed in the year 1G13, 
a,nd is at the present. time, 1802, two hundred and seventy_ 
nino years old, and, as I have been informed, is in a good 
stat© of preservation without a leaf missing. 

It appears from the family Record in it that it belonged 
in 1GG-1 to Thomas Anderson, of Bridlington, in the East 
Riding of ~Torkshire, England. Thomas Anderson died on the 
nth of May, 1G83, being the father of three daughters and 
one son. His daughter, Elizabeth, born 3d of April, 1Gi3, 
was married to Marmaduke Jackson, on the 14th of February, 
1707, at Bridlington. These seem to have had but two chil-
dren, Nathaniel Jackson, born 20t1~ of April, 17 08, and Sarah 
Jackson, born 27th of December, 1710. Sarah Jackson became 
the wife of Giles Chapman, who vas born January 4th, 1 i02. 
"these wero the parents of sig children, Elizabeth, Samuel, 
Rachel, Joseph, Sarah, Giles—the eldest born January 28t1i, 
1 r 3.1: the youlgest., Giles, June 21st, 1748. This Giles Chap- .~~ 
man afterwards becam© the Rev. Giles Chapman, the grand-
father of this writer. He married Mary Summel•s on the ] 4th 
of September, 177~~. These were the parents of eleven chil-
dren, the eldest of ~~•liom, Joseph, was born September 23d, 
17lG, and the youngest, Lewis, was born March 11th, 1800. 
He died April 13th, ] ~3G0. Lewis married Rhoda O'Neall, ~vho 
was horn April 20ts, ~ 802. the is still living, at Appleton 
City, Missouri, with her son Jams K. P. Chapman, to «•hom ~~--
th© old Family Bible now belongs, and who gave me tho fore-
~oing information. 

It does not appear at what time my great-gran~3father, Giles ~--r 
Chapman, Left Bridlington, England, and came to Virginia; 
.nor when lie left Virginia and came to New berry, but on 
"immigrating t.o this State, first located himself for a season, 
at the place of our town." He lies buriod, if I mistake not, 
in an old burying ground, two miles east of Newberry, known 
as the Chapman Graveyard, on a place now belonging to Mr. 
J. A. Grotwell. 
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Bennie were their children. Daniel B. married Adella Williams, 
and their offspring are Mallie, Bessie and Sallie. Andrew H. 
married Elenora Counts, and their children were Nina, Leila 
and Clarence. Nathan B. married Pauline Feagle, their children 
being Eugene, Carrie, Albert, Edna, Essie, Ernest, Allen and 
Bartow. James married Mary Dickert, having one son, James. 
•Tames, Sr., died in 7 8 71. 

THE HUNTER FAMILY. 

Nathan Hunt$r, a native of County Antrim, Ireland, came to 
America about 1780. Having married Mary Young in Ireland, 
they settled in Newberry County, and here were born five sons 
and three daughters, namely, William, Joseph, George, Nathan, 
James, Elizabeth Drennan, Jane 'Thompson and Mary Devlin. 
William Hunter married Sarah Abernathy, and their children 
were : Nathan, John, George, Joseph, Rhoda Connor and Mary 
Teague. Joseph Hunter married Elizabeth Abernathy, their 
offspring being: James, Nathan, John, William, Joseph, Sam-
uel, Mary Spence, Jane Hawkins, Sarah Lester, Nancy Domi-
nick, Rhoda and Elizabeth. George Hunter married ~Ylary 
`Vellington, and their sons and daughters were: Nathan A., John, 
William, Elizabeth Leavell and Jane Carmichael Nathan 
Hunter married Amanda Mills, granddaughter of Rev. Giles 
Chapman, and moved to Alabama. James Hunter married, 
firbt, Elizabeth Davis, who bore him three sons, Lafayette, 
James and Calhoun. His second wife was Margaret Bruale,. 
and Mary Sims and Elizabeth McMakin were their children_ 
Tliis family moved to Union, S. C. Nathan Hunter married 
Frances P~eeder, whose children were ~'Villiam and Samuel.. 
John Hunter married Abba Johnson, and moved to Georgia. 
George Hunter married Mariah Wilson, and became the father 
of Sarah Davis. His second wife waft Elizabeth Starks. She 
brought hinu Pennington and two other sons, whose names 
cannot now be obtained. Joseph Hunter married Ruth Kellar,. 
who became the mother of Isaac, James, William, Hyde, Ra-
chael Bonds, Sarah Drennan, Sue Eddy and Mary Johnson. 
James Hunter murried Sarah Crisel, and moved to Illinois.. 
Nathan A. Hunter married Louisa Aull, and their children 
are: Joseph H., Alice L., wife of Dr. Peter Robertson; 
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117ichael Kibler, the other of the original two brothers, mar-
ried, and had a family of five sons and fivo daughters. I am 
not informed as to the name of the lady he married. Ho and 
his wife both lived to a good old age, though slie lived in wid-
owhood about twenty years after his death. He died about 
1. 331, and she in 1~~1. Their sons were Michael, John, David, 
Adam and Jacob. The names of th© daughters I am not ab]e 
to give. ThiF Michael is said, acid it is generally belio~°ed is 
that section of the county, to have had and used the first cot-
ton gin ever employed in the County of Newberry. 

Of the sons, Michael_ married lZiss Koon; John, a Miss Eich-
elber gPr; David married three times, first, a Miss Fellers, nest 
a 117iss Suber, his last wife bein ; Miss Hair. David was the 
father of nine children, five sons and four daughters, all of 
whom are dead except three, Drayton (D. W. T.), and Cat,he-
i•in© and Amos. The names of the other sons were Godfrey, 
AZiddleton and Calvin. Adam married three times, Misses 
fellers, Maffet and Kinard. His last wife is still living, a pleas-
ant, menial, comely, good-looking lady. Jacob ~nar~-ied DZiss 
Francos Chapman, daughter of Samuel Chapman, Escl. She 
brought him three sons and threo daughters, all of whom are 
living in the town of 1~Tewberry--William, Arthur, John, Eliz-
abeth, Alice and Sarali—none yet married. 

Of the daughters of the original Michael Kibler, the names 
of whom I am tenable to give, one married Jacob Sligh, brother 
~f that good old roan, Philip Sligll. These left on© daughter, 
who married Lang. Ruff. She is still living, but a widow. One 
married George Dickert; two became the wives of David I~oori. 
There wer© two sons of David Koon, both of whom died in the 
service of the Confederate States. Une daughter rr~arried John 
Parre. They left one daughter, wlio married and died, leav-
ing onP child. 

THE SHEALYS. 

John Windell Shealy was the fi rst ~f the name that came 
from the old country to this. A man named John Adam Ep-
ting brought over a small colony from the .c:ty of Heidelberg, 
consisting of Shealy, Leitzey, Setzler, Cromer and Myor, in the 
year 1.73. They were all I~ut~heraas, and were among the 
founders of the present St. John's Church. John Windell 
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Jacob S. married S;.irall, daughter of Samuel Chapman, Esq., 

~vho brought him several sons and daughters. OnP, J. William, 

engaged in business in Abbeville County'; one, Rev. A. J. 

Bowers, pastor of Lutheran Church in Savann~ih, Ga. ; one 

daughter, Mary, wife of R. H. Wright, merchant sad banker, 

in the town of Newberry; one, Margaret, wife of McDuffie 

Sligh, farmer in Netivberry Coui►ty; one, Stevie, wife of George 

Wright, nephew of Robert H., engaged in business iu Tegas; 

one, Elizabeth, who mai•~~iod Rev. H. S. Winners, but no~v 

dead, lE~aving several children; one, Janie, is unmarried and 

makes her home with Ilev. ~'Viogard, echo has married again 

sinco the death of his first wife. There was a daughter, 

Ella, who married a 1~Ir. Mackerell. She is no longer living, 

but left on© or two children. A. Michael .Bo~vers is living 

and ig in business in the town of Newberry. He married 

Miss Barre, but has long been a~vidower. Ike has two chil-

dren, son and daughter, bothg row n. Of Levi, the other son 

of Andrew I3o«•ers, and the daughter, Nancy Young, I can add 

nothing here►. 

THE BEDENBAUQH FAIIIILY. 

Adam Bedenbaugh was born noar Pomaria, S. C., of German 

parentage, and entered the Revolutionary war at sixteen years 

of age. He married a Mips Wertz and s©ttled on Broad 

River. Afterwards ho nlovod to the Stoney Hills, settling on 

Little Creek. To bim were born nice sons and one daughter, 

Elizabeth. The sons were named Henry, Adam, 1~Iichael, 

Jacob, Abram, Christian, David, Jo:~n and VVilliacn. He lived 

to be quite aged, bis wife living several years after his death. 

~'Villiam is still living, his home being in Georgia. Henry 

settled, after marriage to Elizabeth Brighe, on Big Creek. 

To him gore born four sons, Daniel, Johu Adam, Simeon and 

William Pinckney. There were five daughters, Elizabeth, Eve, 

Melinda, Rachel and Rosanna. He lived to be seventy sip 

years old, his wife Iivin ; to the age of eighty-one. ,Uaaiel 

died at thirty-one years of age, leaving a wife and t~~vo chil-

dren, who moved to Alabama. John Adam, th© negt son, no~v 

seventy-siz years old and living on the old homestead, hag a 

son, Rev. Z . 1V. Bedenbaugh, and a daughter, Mrs. Mary E. 

Dennis, both living Hoar bim. Two daughters died in 186j. 
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say's History of 'I'elltlessee,) 266: 
Col. ~V ill is' account, ? ~ 6. 

I►ottllty Grants and I-ieadrigllts, the 
cause of t11e aclllesio2l of t11e Irish 
and GerIIlalls to the I~iII„ 2.1. 

Royce, Ker, IlIeIlloir, 97• 
I30~•(1, I-Ilir;ll Imo., II.}. 
L'oilcls, Jatlle~, II 7. 
Boyce, I:obcrt, I I ~. 
Royce, Jollll, Jr., I I ~. 
I~ro~rll, JoIIII G., F;scl., I ~6. 
I3o}-c:', JoIIII, 5r., aII(1 llis ~.olls, 45. 

i1IeIlloir, 2I2. 
Boozer, Da~•i(1, I37. 
baptist C11tlrch, ] ~tisll Ricer, origi2l, 

pastors an(t llistor}-, I:}I. 
I3oII(ls, I\Toall, allccdote of sltooting 

a - ~Illall «- it11 leis l~i~ rifle across 
I3roacl Liver at I~ isll I)all2 ford,159. 

Ilro~•II, Jacob Roberts, II1CIIloir, IS6. 
Boyce, Capt. :11e~aII(ler, (leatll at 

siege of 5avanllall, 213. 
I3tirl:e, Judc, 235. 
I3ro«•tl, t`'III. Spencer, Cllief I;tlgr. 

CT. <~ C. I:. R., :'~ppc21(lis, 307. 
Baptist 5ett1elnellt oII fork I.~etti•cell 

I,ittic River alld Sa►ucln, 55. 
13rool.s, I)allicl, S,ti. 

C. 
County Coact Acts an(i County 

Court of Nc«•bcrry, I ;. 
Carnes' sttl Istitutc fc>r a ~o«•tI, I g. 
Cartics' trick t1poll Sha«• at, 20. 
faddy I3rncll~~y's a(lvice to, I S. 
Robert 5tarl:s' practical d~fitli-
tiot2 of assault allcl l~attcry otI 
I'c~ter C~IrIIcs, 20. 

iNDxx. 
P1~F'~T FIF~ST. 

Cretlsha«-, Charles, 54. 
Cotes, the, alld anecdotes, 60. 
Clarey, Col. llatliel, 60. 
CoII~~~ill, Joe, cured of llyclropltobia, 

62. 
Cllapllla2l, Rev. Giles, 65. ~"' 
Clegg, Kicllar(1, schoolmaster, 6S. 
Coate, JoIIII, (little) 79• 
Coate, Capt. Henry, ~vitl2 all allec-

(lr~te relative to the resurrection 
of Tallllyllill, e~ectttecl for horse 
stealing by the settlers, 79. 

Capplelllall's troop of cavalr}~, anec-
dote (Mote), So. 

Calcl~~'ell, tV1111aIII, (bong Billy) g6. 
Curetoll, Thos. 'Taylor, Io2. 
Car~cile, Jo1121 S., Illenloir, Io3. 
Caullo2l, Col. Samuel, Io7. 
Chatllbers, Ale~allder, I17. 
Coate, IVTarnlacluke, I I. 
CreIlslla~~•, Judge AI1~ersoll, I2.}. 
Cald~n•ell, JohM, Esq., I25. 
Call«ell, Cllalicellor JaMles J., I27. 
CIIatldler, ;~Tordecai, 15S. 
Ctlretoll, Capt. Jo1222 Calcl~~ ell and 

JoIIII Clarke, Ian. 
CaIllpbell, JoIIII, 165. 
Calllles, ~~'i1lialll, uIelllolr, 178. 
Cald~cell, Itilajor JohM, IIIellloir, 205. 
Calhoun, Patrick, anecdote, 205. 
Ct111I1111g11aII1, Capt. Willialll, tog. 
Calcl«'ell, tVIII., IIIenloir, 22g. 
Cald~s•ell, JaMles, rllenloir, 234• 
Constables i121prisolllllellt St Ne~c•-

berry, ISo7, tlic origin of the Act 
of I S I I, 56. 

D. 
lliltch I; orl~, CierIllall settlelllellt, its 

illllabitallts and folluders, 21. 
Dutch Fork alld its illhabitallts, 22. 

Gcrlllall Honesty, auec~iote, SI. 
DeGraffellreid alld 1<Titcllell, agreF-

Itlellt to transport the Palatines to 
North Carolina, 22. 
I,all(ls of the I'alatiues, (cote) 22. 

Dugan, Col. Thomas, 53• 
Du Ilkcrs, or Dtllll~ards, 65. 
Do~~•Ils, JoIIII an(1 7'IIOIIIas, 6,. 
I)atigh~rt}~, JaMles, (Rote) 95. 
I)ttgall, George, I16. 
Durkie, I~,'atllauiel, IIS. 
1)1'1(15011, JOlIIl Ii., I20. 
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Abigail, 211 
P. C., 126, 232, 362 
Robert, 160 
James, 126-7 
David, 199-0 
William T., 232 

CALHOUN 

Joe, 82 

Patrick, 199-0, 205 
Martha, 199-0, 205 
John C., 200 

CALMES 
The, 52 
Martha, 83 
Nancy, 111, 178 
William, 177-8, 572 
F. N., 642 

CAMERON 
The, 41 

CAMPBELL 
Colin, 36 
John, 168 
Angus, 168 
Dr. Robert, 168, 562, 578 
Capt. Robert, 274 
Mary, 578 
John B., 578 

CANNON 
Dr.. David A., 569, 551 
Betsy, 617 
Abel, 617 
Mahola, 651 
Thomas, 652 
D. S., 517 
John A., 551 

CANTWELL 
John, 599 

CAPPLEMAN 

The, 21 
John, 80 

CARWILE 
The, 55 
John S., 103-6, 116, 144, 278 
Zachariah, 103 
Sarah, 104 

John B., 104 

Richard C., 104, 572 
Elizabeth, 104 
Caroline, 104 
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Stephen, 104 
Z. W., 606-7 
John S., 606, 382 
Nathan G., 606 
John H., 606 
M. A., 505 

CARMICHAEL 
The, 40 
Mary, 640 

CARNES 
Peter, 12, 19, 20 

CARROLL 

Charles, 654 
CARSON 

Thomas, 594 
James, 594 
Charles, 535, 536 

CASEY 
Levi, 13-16, 213-4 

CASSITY 
Rev. E. A., 591 

CATES 

Aaron, 17 
Robert, 103 

CAUGHMAN 

Jacob, 641 
CHALMERS 

The, 44 
William, 44 
Capt. James, 44 
David, 44 
Dr. Alexander, 44 

CHAMBERS 
The, 52 
Alexander, 96, 117 

CHANDLER 

Thomas, 24 
Jacob, 36, 197 

Mordecai, 158 
James, 162 

HAPMAN ~ 
The, 21 
John W., 559, 596 
Rev. Giles, 359, 598, 639, 65-6 
Elizabeth, 598 
Samuel, 598, 626, 636, 61, 66 
Rachael, 598 
Joseph, 598 

Sarah, 598, 636 V



Lewis, 598, 359 
James K. P., 598 
Frances, 626 

CHAPPELL 
The, 56 
John, 542-3 
John Henry, 542-3 
John J., 363 
Stanmore B., 371 

CHARITY 
Charles, 508 

CHENEY 
James, 59 

CHILES 
Mary, 125 

CHISHOLM 
Luprey, 489 

CHURCH 
M. E., 569 

CLARK 
John, 160, 379 

CLARY 
James B., 518 
Daniel, 533, 60-1, 218 
M. W., 533, 535 
The, 59 
Colonel, 257 

CHRONICLE 
Maj. William, 268-0, 274 

CLEGG 
Richard, 68, 348, 356-7 
Creese (Creesy), 357 

CLELAND 
Robert, 513 
The, 55 
Nancy, 513 
John, 514 

CLEMENTS 
Doctor, 519 

CLINTON 
Sir Henry, 208, 216, 229 

COATE 
Billy, 12 
William, 12, 28 
John, 12, 14-6, 28, 60, 77, 

121-2, 232 
Henry, 50, 77, 79, 83, 519 
James, 60, 121 
Marmaclulse, 79, 121 

COGLIN 
William E., 304 

COFIELD 
Dr. James A., 569 

COLCOCK 
Judge, 134, 324 
John, 205 

COLEMAN 
A.. P., 534 

COLES 
The, 55 
John, 142 

COLLINS 
Abram, 267 

CONNELLY 
Martha, 642 

CONNER 
The, 41 
H. W., 249 

COOPER 
Powell, 525, 532 
Henry, 526, 529 

CONWILL 
Anna, 644 
Wilks, 517 
Joseph, 517 
Benjamin, 517 
Joe, 62 
Sophia, 62 

COOK 
Catherine, 634 
Rosa, 634 
John, 480 
James, 356 
Issac, 28 
Charity, 30-1 

COPPOCK 
James, 28 
John, 28 
Sophia, 137 

COTTYMORE 
Captain, 49 

COUNTS 
Margaret, 611 

79, Col. John, 611 
Elenore, 639 
Henry, 639 
P. W., 641, 553-4 
J. Henry, 641 
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